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Abstract

The venoms ofLoxosceles spiders cause severe dermonecrotic lesions in human tissues. The venom component
sphingomyelinase D(SMD) is a contributor to lesion formation and is unknown elsewhere in the animal kingdom. This
study reports comparative analyses of SMD activity and venom composition of selectLoxosceles species and
representatives of closely related Haplogyne genera. The goal was to identify the phylogenetic group of spiders with
SMD and infer the timing of evolutionary origin of this toxin. We also preliminarily characterized variation in molecular
masses of venom components in the size range of SMD. SMD activity was detected in all(10) Loxosceles species
sampled and two species representing their sister taxon,Sicarius, but not in any other venoms or tissues surveyed. Mass
spectrometry analyses indicated that allLoxosceles and Sicarius species surveyed had multiple(at least four to six)
molecules in the size range corresponding to known SMD proteins(31–35 kDa), whereas other Haplogynes analyzed
had no molecules in this mass range in their venom. This suggests SMD originated in the ancestors of theLoxoscelesy
Sicarius lineage. These groups of proteins varied in molecular mass across species with North AmericanLoxosceles
having 31–32 kDa, AfricanLoxosceles having 32–33.5 kDa andSicarius having 32–33 kDa molecules.
� 2003 Elsevier Science Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Bites of spiders in the genusLoxosceles, the
recluse or brown spiders, cause severe necrotic
lesions and systemic effects in humans throughout
the world (Atkins et al., 1958; recent reviews in
White et al., 1995; Boyer et al., 2001). The genus
Loxosceles includes nearly 100 described species
whose native distribution is the Americas, Medi-
terranean Europe and Africa(Gertsch and Ennik,
1983). These spiders build small tangled webs in
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crevices, under rocks and debris, and in caves, and
vary in their propensity toward mobility and asso-
ciation with people. For mostLoxosceles species,
venom characteristics have not been described.
Thus, it is not known whether bites of allLoxo-
sceles species are capable of causing dermonecros-
is. Medically relevant bites have been reported
from a few Loxosceles species from each of the
continents where these spiders are native(White
et al., 1995; Boyer et al. 2001). Furthermore, there
is clinical and experimental evidence of dermone-
crosis similar to loxoscelism resulting from bites
from six-eyed crab spiders in the genusSicarius
(Newlands, 1982; Newlands and Atkinson, 1988;
Van Aswegen et al., 1997), members of which are
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Fig. 1. The phylogenetic relationships of Haplogyne spiders
based on Platnick et al.(1991). The presence of sphingomye-
linase D in venoms is mapped onto the tree. Venoms andyor
tissues were sampled for SMD activity from representatives of
taxa marked with an asterisk.

thought to be the closest relatives ofLoxosceles
(Platnick et al., 1991) (Fig. 1). This suggests that
dermonecrotic activity in venoms is found through-
out Loxosceles and is present in close relatives
outside of the genus.
Sphingomyelinase D(SMD) has been identified

as an active venom component inL. reclusa
venoms that is sufficient for causing lesion for-
mation in mammalian tissues(Forrester et al.
1978; Kurpiewski et al., 1981; Tambourgi et al.,
1998b; Pedrosa et al., 2002). SMD causes cell
lysis by hydrolysis of the membrane phospholipid
sphingomyelin(Geren et al., 1976; Forrester et al.,
1978; Merchant et al., 1998) and complement-
dependent hemolysis(Tambourgi et al., 1995,
1998b). Sphingomyelinases of comparable size
have also been identified in the venoms of the
South AmericanLoxosceles speciesL. intermedia,
L. gaucho, and L. laeta (Barbaro et al., 1996;
Tambourgi et al., 1998a,b; Guilherme et al., 2001).
In L. reclusa, four active sphingomyelinase forms
of comparable size have been identified(Kur-
piewski et al., 1981). In L. intermedia two func-
tional sphingomyelinases and two homologs
without sphingomyelinase D activity have been
identified (Barbaro et al., 1996; Tambourgi et al.,
1998b). Considerable N-terminal amino acid
sequence homology has been noted among proteins
derived fromL. intermedia, L. laeta, L. gaucho,
L. reclusa, L. deserta and L. arizonica (Cisar et

al., 1989; Barbaro et al., 1996; Tambourgi et al.,
1998b; Gomez et al., 2001; Pedrosa et al., 2002;
Binford et al., unpublished data).
While cleavage of phospholipids is a common

and necessary housekeeping phenomenon, cleav-
age at the D site(between the choline and phos-
phate) of these molecules is rare. Currently SMD
activity is unknown elsewhere in the animal king-
dom (Truett and King, 1993). Therefore the origin
of SMD in venoms of theLoxosceles lineage
represents a unique evolutionary event, the timing
of which is unknown. The goals of this study were
to: (1) survey for the presence of SMD activity in
venoms and other tissues from a diverse group of
Loxosceles and other closely related Haplogyne
spiders; (2) estimate the timing of evolutionary
origin of SMD within this clade and thereby infer
the range of extant species with this enzyme in
their venoms;(3) preliminarily examine patterns
of variability of proteins in the molecular weight
range of SMD across taxa that have SMD activity
in their venoms. We found SMD activity only in
venoms of theLoxosceles and Sicarius species
surveyed. From this we infer that SMD originated
once in the ancestors of the lineage including
Loxosceles andSicarius. Given the central role of
SMD in dermonecrosis, this suggests that venoms
of all species in this lineage are capable of causing
dermonecrosis in mammalian tissues.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Spider collection

All spiders used in this study were collected
from the field by visually searching. Species names
and collecting localities are listed in Table 1.
Specific details of collecting localities are available
from the author by request. Voucher specimens are
maintained in the personal collection of G.J.B.

2.2. Venom collection

Spiders were anesthetized with CO , and venom2

was extracted by electrical stimulation. To avoid
contamination, fangs were rinsed with distilled
water, and regurgitate was collected by a vacuum
attached to a blunt syringe needle held on spiders’
mouths. Venom from the tips of the fangs was
drawn into microcapillary tubes, pooled among
individuals, and stored frozen aty80 8C until
analysis. Spiders were fed 1 day after milking, and
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Table 1
Species included in this study, their collection localities, and estimates of total venom protein per individual(average and standard deviation). Sample sizes(n) refer to the number
of samples for which venom was quantified. Venom samples were pooled venoms collected from multiple female individuals from the same collecting site(four to 20 individuals),
except forP. tristis, K. arizonica andC. captiosus, which were each single samples from one individual. Venom amounts per individual spider were estimated by dividing total
venom protein per sample by the number of spiders milked per sample. There were no estimates of total venom protein per individual forL. oasa or S. perfecta because samples
of venoms from these species were from tissue homogenates

Species Collection locality n Total venom protein
(mgyspider)

Loxosceles arizonica Sta. Catalina Mtn Foothills, Tucson, Pima Co., Arizona, USA 4 28.1"5.8
Loxosceles deserta Granite Mtns., Riverside Co., California, USA 3 45.1"11.9
Loxosceles apachea Portal, Cochise Co., Arizona, USA 2 38.2"1.1
Loxosceles alamosa Alamos, Sonora, Mexico 1 65
Loxosceles reclusa Oxford, Lafayette Co., Mississippi, USA 3 30.0"5.8
Loxosceles rufescens KY University of Kentucky, Lexington, Fayette Co., Kentucky(native to Europe) 3 25.0"11.5
Loxosceles rufescens IN Indiana State House, Indianapolis, Marion, Co., Indiana(native to Europe) 3 34.6"3.3
Loxosceles laeta Downtown Los Angeles, Los Angeles Co., California, USA(Native to S. America) 1 215.6
Loxosceles speluncarum Cave, Groenkloof Nature Reserve, Fountain Valley, Gauteng, South Africa 3 29.4"7.6
Loxosceles sp. Hoogenoeg Cave, Hoogenoeg, Strydpoort Mtns, Northern Province, South Africa 1 23.7
Loxosceles spinulosa Ndumo Park, Kwazulu-Natal, South Africa 2 36.7"5.4
Sicarius hahni Hoogenoeg, Strydpoort Mtns, Northern Province, South Africa 3 193.2"67.6
Sicarius testaceus Oorloogskloop Nature Reserve, Northern Cape, South Africa 2 331.4"151.5
Drymusa capensis Paradise Stream, Newland’s Forest, Capetown, South Africa 3 265.1"118.0
Diguetia canites Brown Canyon, Baboquivari Mtns., Pima Co., Arizona, USA 2 143.71"17.5
Plectreurus tristis Burns Pinon Ridge Reserve, San Bernadino Co., California, USA˜ 1 301.85
Kukulkania arizonica Sta. Catalina Mtn Foothills, Pima Co., Tucson, Arizona, USA 1 72.2
Ctenus captiosus Gainsville, Alachua Co., Florida, USA 1 604.25
Scytodes perfecta University of Arizona, Pima Co., Tucson, Arizona, USA 2 –
Leptoneta oasa Anrdeas Canyon, Palm Springs, Riverside Co., California, USA 1 –
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were not milked again for over 1 month. The
length of each spider from the dorsal, anterior tip
of the cephalothorax to the posterior tip of the
abdomen was measured after milking.
Only venoms from adult females were used in

order to avoid potential confounding effects of
ontogenetic or intersexual variation(Atkinson and
Walker, 1985; Malli et al., 1993; de Andrade et
al., 1999; Binford, 2001).

2.3. Protein quantification

Total protein concentration of venom samples
was estimated following a modification of the
Lowry method (Hartree, 1972). The average
amount of total venom protein yielded per individ-
ual was estimated by dividing total protein per
sample by the number of individuals milked per
sample.

2.4. SMD enzyme analysis

All SMD activity assays in this study were done
using an Amplex� Red Phospholipase D assay kit
(Molecular Probes A-12219) using sphingomyelin
as the substrate in place of lysophosphatidylcho-
line. This assay specifically monitors SMD activity
by using choline oxidase to oxidize free choline
released after cleavage of the phosphodiester bond
of sphingomyelin. Released hydrogen peroxide
binds to Amplex� Red resulting in a fluorescent
molecule(resorufin). Reactions volumes were 200
ml and were incubated for 30 min at 378C before
measuring fluorescence absorbanceyemission at
563y587 nm (Perkin Elmer luminescence spec-
trometer LS50 B). Control assays were run with
1= Amplex� Red buffer in place of venom each
time SMD assays were done and were used to
establish the baseline.

2.4.1. Crude venom
Crude venoms were diluted with 1= Amplex�

Red buffer to standard concentrations. Optimiza-
tion of this assay indicated that concentrations of
total venom protein greater than 0.5mg resulted
in inner filtering effects that confounded the ability
to quantitatively compare concentration dependent
SMD activity levels across samples in which this
enzyme was present. Control assays of 1.4mg L.
arizonica venom using lysophosphatidylcholine as
the substrate did not result in fluorescence intensity
greater than the baseline. Controls using sphingo-

myelin as the substrate and 20mg of bovine serum
albumin also did not result in fluorescence inten-
sity greater than the baseline.

2.4.2. Tissue homogenates
SMD activity was assayed from homogenates

of venom glands ofScytodes perfecta and from
whole cephalothorax homogenates ofLeptoneta
oasa. Crude venom was not easily obtainable from
these species becauseScytodes eject viscous glue
when electrostimulated, andL. oasa are very small
(total body length-2 mm) making venom milk-
ing or dissection of venom glands unfeasible.
Homogenates of venom glands fromL. arizonica
and Kukulkania arizonica were used as positive
and negative controls, respectively.
SMD activity in tissues other than venom glands

was analyzed forL. arizonica, S. perfecta, andK.
arizonica. For each of these species homogenates
were made of the venom glands, the cephalothorax
excluding the venom gland, and the abdomen.
Tissues were homogenized in 1= Amplex� Red
reaction buffer with 25 ngyml of protease inhibitor
cocktail containing equal amounts of pepstatin A,
antipain, chymostatin and leupeptin. Control reac-
tions were done excluding sphingomyelin for each
tissue sample.

2.5. Comparative protein mass determination

2.5.1. SDS-PAGE
Venom components were separated by sodium

dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
(SDS-PAGE) with 15% polyacrylamide mini-gels.
All analyses used 10mg of crude venom per lane.
All gels included 10 lanes with low range standards
(2.75–43 kDa) (Gibco) on the far left lane and
high range standards(14.3–200 kDa) (Gibco) on
the far right lane, and were run using a tall, mini-
gel apparatus(9=5=0.1 cm) (Hoeffer). Gels
were stained with silver stain(Silver Staining basic
protocol,Current Protocols in Molecular Biology,
1999).

2.5.2. Mass spectrometry
Comparative mass spectrometry analyses were

done using Ciphergen protein chip surface-
enhanced laser desorptionyionization (SELDI)
mass spectrometry. Total venom protein(0.5 mg)
from different species was loaded onto every other
spot of a 24-spot H4 ProteinChip(Ciphergen) and
coated with EAM1(Ciphergen). These conditions
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Fig. 2. Fluorescence intensities(correspond to SMD activity)
resulting from Amplex Red assays of crude venoms. Each
assay used 0.2mg of total venom protein.

Fig. 3. Fluorescence intensities(correspond to SMD activity)
resulting from Amplex Red assays of crude venom(L. arizon-
ica) and tissue homogenates. ‘Cephalothorax–vg’ refers to
homogenates of the cephalothorax after removal of the venom
gland. The amount of total protein loaded is included for each
sample.

optimized detection of molecules corresponding to
the size of SMD.

3. Results

3.1. Venom concentrations

Estimates of venom amounts obtained per milk-
ing per spider are listed in Table 1.

3.2. Sphingomyelinase D activity

The distribution of taxa from which representa-
tive individuals were screened for SMD activity in
crude venoms or tissue homogenates is indicated
in Table 1 and Fig. 1. All 10Loxosceles species
surveyed and bothSicarius species had SMD
activity in their venom(Figs. 1 and 2). SMD
assays of no other crude venoms resulted in fluo-
rescence intensities above the baseline(Fig. 2).
Assays of up to 2.0mg of venom fromDrymusa
capensis, the closest relatives ofLoxosceles and
Sicarius for whom crude venom was analyzed, did
not detect SMD activity. All SMD assays of tissue
homogenates, venom gland tissue homogenates,
and cephalothorax homogenates had fluorescence
intensities above the baseline. Therefore, control
assays were repeated without sphingomyelin sub-
strate for each of these samples, and assays were

done with 10mg total protein. For every sample
exceptL. arizonica venom gland extract, fluores-
cence intensities for reactions without sphingo-
myelin were greater than samples that included
sphingomyelin(Fig. 3).

3.3. SDS-PAGE

SDS-PAGE separations of crude venoms of
Loxosceles species,Sicarius, Drymusa andDigue-
tia are represented in Fig. 4. Proteins correspond-
ing to the molecular weights of known
sphingomyelinase D samples are clearly visible in
all Loxosceles species andSicarius. NeitherDry-
musa nor Diguetia have molecules of this molec-
ular weight in their venoms.

3.4. SELDI mass spectrometry

Comparative mass spectrometry analysis detect-
ed proteins of molecular mass between 31 and 35
kDa in Loxosceles and Sicarius species(Fig. 5).
There were no proteins in this mass range in
venoms of any other species sampled(Fig. 5).
The resolution was not sufficient to determine with
confidence the number of molecules in this mass
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Fig. 4. SDS-PAGE(15% acrylamide) separations of crude venoms stained with silver. Ten micrograms of crude venom were loaded
per lane.

range for any species. However, it is clear that all
species with SMD activity in their venom had
more than one molecule in this mass range(Fig.
5b). Loxosceles species in thereclusa anddeserta
species groups(North America) had proteins rang-
ing in mass from 31 to 32 kDa.L. rufescens had
proteins of 31–33.5 kDa.Loxosceles species native
to Southern Africa andSicarius had proteins rang-
ing between 32 and 33.5 kDa(Fig. 5b).

4. Discussion

The enzyme sphingomyelinase D fromLoxos-
celes venoms has received much research attention
because of its causative effects in dermonecrosis.
Because SMD is only known fromLoxosceles
venoms and a few species of pathogenic bacteria
(Truett and King, 1993), the evolutionary origin
of this enzyme presents an interesting puzzle. A
central clue in deciphering this puzzle is to know
when, or how many times, SMD originated in the
lineage that includesLoxosceles. The data present-
ed here indicate that within the Haplogyne lineage
SMD activity is only present in venoms ofLoxo-
sceles and their sister genusSicarius. Furthermore,
molecules corresponding to the size of SMD in
venoms were only present inLoxosceles andSicar-

ius. Given this distribution of data, the most
parsimonious evolutionary scenario for the origin
of this enzyme is a single origin in the most recent
common ancestor of theLoxoscelesySicarius clade
(Fig. 1).
Although we have not done an exhaustive sur-

vey of all Loxosceles and Sicarius species, the
taxa in our study include representatives of the
four geographic regions to whichLoxosceles are
native(Mediterranean Europe—whereL. rufescens
are native, Africa, North and South America).
Phylogenetic relationships among species have not
been resolved, but the geographic diversity of our
sampling makes it likely to represent phylogeneti-
cally disparate species. Given that all species
analyzed from this clade had clear SMD activity
in their venom, it is likely that SMD originated
once in this lineage and has been retained in all
extant species. More complete taxonomic surveys
and mammalian bioassays are necessary to verify
this; however, it is conservative from a medical
perspective to conclude that all species in this
clade have SMD in their venom and their bites are
capable of causing dermonecrotic lesions.
It is striking that venoms ofL. laeta andSicarius

yielded an order of magnitude more total venom
protein upon electrostimulation than the otherLox-
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Fig. 5. Aligned spectra of molecular weights of venom proteins from SELDI mass spectrometry. Aliquots of 0.5mg of total venom
protein were loaded per sample.(a) Whole venom;(b) size region corresponding to known SMD samples.

osceles species surveyed(Table 1). Furthermore,
SMD activity per unit total venom protein was
comparable between these species and theLoxo-
sceles species that have well-documented and seri-
ous dermonecrotic effects on human tissues. If the
severity of lesion formation is positively correlated
with absolute amounts of SMD, bites fromL. laeta
and Sicarius may be capable of inducing more
severe reactions than other species. Analyses of
the effects ofSicarius venoms in rabbits indicate
that dermenecrotic lesions develop more rapidly
afterSicarius bites than after bites of South African
Loxosceles (Newlands, 1982; Newlands and Atkin-
son, 1990a). In fact, some African researchers
have toutedSicarius as the most dangerous spider
known; however, the biology of these animals
makes human envenomation events rare(New-
lands and Atkinson, 1990b).

While SMD activity was present in allLoxo-
scelesySicarius species we surveyed, it is clear
from this study and previous work(Kurpiewski et
al., 1981; Tambourgi et al., 1998b, Alagon, per-´
sonal communication) that there is variation in the
number and molecular weights of SMD molecules
across species. While our sampling was limited,
variation among species appeared to have some
extent of geographic signature(Fig. 5b). Venoms
of North American species had proteins in the size
range of SMD that were generally smaller(31–32
kDa) than those in venoms of Old World species
(32–33.5 kDa). Evidence from protein character-
ization of venoms of South AmericanLoxosceles
suggests the presence of multiple active forms of
SMD ranging from 32 to 35 kDa(Barbaro et al.,
1996; Tambourgi et al., 1998b). There is evidence
suggesting that both post-translational modification
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and the expression of paralogous genes contribute
to within-venom variation in SMD molecules,
however, the relative contribution of these pro-
cesses to variation is unknown. Post-translational
modification is expected to contribute because
glycosylation is reported as necessary for activity
of Loxosceles venom components(Viega et al.,
1999). Furthermore, there is mounting evidence
that multiple paralogous genes are expressing SMD
proteins in venoms as well as related proteins that
do not have SMD activity(Tambourgi et al.,
1988b; Pedrosa et al., 2002, personal observation).
The extent to which molecular variation in SMD
and related molecules affects the activity and or
antigenic cross-reactivity of venoms across species
is currently unknown.
Knowing when SMD originated in Haplogyne

venoms not only facilitates a better understanding
of the risks associated with bites of species in this
lineage, it also creates a framework for studying
the mechanism of evolutionary origin of this
unique and toxic enzyme. One possible mechanism
for the evolutionary origin of SMD inLoxoscelesy
Sicarius is via a change in expression pattern of a
gene that was present in the lineage before SMD
was expressed in venom gland tissues. The detec-
tion of SMD activity in tissues other than venom
glands in close relatives ofLoxosceles that do not
have SMD activity in their venoms would be
evidence supporting this hypothesis. Our lack of
detection of SMD in tissues other than venom
glands in eitherLoxosceles or close relatives is
evidence against evolutionary origin by a change
in expression pattern. This result coupled with
evidence that SMD is a member of a gene family
(Tambourgi et al., 1998b; Pedrosa et al., 2002
personal observation) and is likely a derived mem-
ber of the glycerophosphoryl diester phosphodies-
terase protein domain family(unpublished data),
supports the hypothesis that SMD originated de
novo in LoxoscelesySicarius venoms.
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